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Foreman at Oudahy
Found Today With

Fractured Skull
John Green, ago GO years, 411$ U atreet,

Bouth Omaha, died at his home yesterday
morning as a result of a fractured skull
and other Injuries rvieived In one of the
beef rooms of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany plant Ho has been at the head of
the conveying department for a number
of yearn and did not return homo
Wednesday v night after the work of the
day Was over. Mrs. Green became
alarmed and later In the evening started
a search around town, without securing
any Information of hla whereabouts.
Along toward morning a watchman at
the plant found him In a serious condi-
tion lying on the floor of the conveyor
room with his skull badly crushed above
the left eye, several ribs broken and gen
erally bruised up. Dr. H. T, AUIngham
was called and had the injured man con-
veyed to the South Orrtaha hospital, where
he' died at 9 o'clock.

The body was taken In charge of by
Undertaker p. J. Larkln and an Inquest
Will likely be held. Dr, Alllngham ad-

vances tho opinion that death may have
resulted from apoplexy, Surviving the
deceased besides the widow are nine

Attorney Stopped
from Concealing

4 Faots in Petition
A blow was struck at a practice of local

attorneys, who h,ave removed petitions
from district court after flltnrf, and com
cealed their contents from the public,
when J. E. Von Porn, an attorney, was.
compelled to return a petition filed by
him.

following a demand that the contents
of the petition be made public Von Dorp
asked ' Presiding Judge Button for an
order allowing removal of the petition.
The request was refused.

"It Is not the policy of this court,"
said the Judge, "to say to men ahd
women 'go Ahead and dp wrong and If
ypu get Into trouble the newspapers will
not be able to print the facta.'

"Wfili I know that apparent Injustice
ta sometimes done to wpmen by publicity,
I believe that thta is more than counter-
balanced by tho fact that many persona
will not do wrong if they know' that an
account of their actions will aom time be
pjibllo property."

Von Xorn waa intercepted .by an em-
ploye of the office of the clerk of the
district court aa he waa pomlng from a.
court room and compelled to hand over
the petition.

L.UBRICK LIPHARD AGAIN

m LIMELIGHT OF POLICE

jlmbrlck Zitphard, 9m Pacific street,
aged it years, who created a. mild furore
in Washington, D. C when he (old the
poilca there that he pad been driven from
his home in Omaha, has again attracted
the attention of the authorities to la
caae. Since hla return .he has been Co-
nducting himself normally until yester-
day,- .when he flourished a big

and started on the warpath,
shooting at every object that displeased
his f&ricy. A call was sent Into the police
siatlon . by neighbors, but when Detec-
tives Dunn arid Ring appeared on the
scene he had slipped away. A search of
the house was later conducted "by Police-
man .TJlmer, who waa apprised of the
youth's presence, when the youngster
took a shot at him through a closet
door that the officer waa trying to open.

He waa later brought out and taken to
the police.! station, from where he was
turned over to the Juvenile court,

WOULD-B- E SAFE CRACKER

4 IS CAUGHT IN THE ACT

jjrank humming, address unknown,
was cauVht trying to work tho cemMna

Ninth atreet and Capitol avenue. Cum-min-

gained entrance lo the place early
Thursday morntrig by breaking the plate
Bliss .window In the front of the estab

lishment with, a brick. The noise, of
b'reaklns glass was heard by residents in
the district and the police notified, Bar-gea- nt

Itunaell and Offlcera Ferris and
Hell hurried to the saloon, where they
were in plenty of time to arrest the
would-b- e safe cracker. Cummlnga a
being held pending an investigation of
hla past record.

CAT BADLY BITES AND
--r CLAWS THE CHEFS ARM

While ousting a vagrant cat, which had
Drawled Into a cracker box under the

.counter of tho tftieeda, restaurant. Six-
teenth and California streets. U. H. Mora- -

house, night chafm- - the flesh of hla
left forearm laetl,by the cafa claws
and the right 'arm omen to tne none.
Covered with blood1, .lie came to the police
headquarters for emergency treatment.
whre the wounds were, cauterised to pr'
vent blood polsonlpg.

juuut Ltiufc urtutno
MANY BONDS FORFEITED

judge I.frlle of the district court die
missed four defendants who had a p.
pealed frora-sentence- s In police court and
forfeited - the bonds of Mark Ball, Ed
jJlBp-jto- n, McAvay, Oscar
Johnson and Charles Kastrafado. who
(ailed to appear tor trial.

"
. The Yellow Peril,

- Jaundicemalaria biliousness, vanish
when Dr, King's1 New Ufa Pills are
taken.' Easy, safe, guaranteed,- - Ko. For

by Beaton Drug
i

- Vvrr Hntra.
to Seattle, Toco ma, Portland, Van

couver. BP9kana; W to Sutte, Missoula,
'flJre, Porka. Harlowton, Lewlstqwri and
many1 other points In Montana, One way.
second-clan- s colonist tickets on sale
ll!y via

CHICAGO.
. . MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUU

RAILWAY,
For further Information call at or ad

dress City Ticket Office, HIT Faraam
St. Omaha. Nab.- - -

KING AK AS A BALL .SiS TEACH

AX XUlUl vUJULfiUXj,

May Have to Catoh Keys of tho City
Thrown from window.

MAYOR MAY STAND ON AN AUTO

DchUnnit Sara HeSiVin Anoloalse
tor Ills Undignified Delivery,

tint Says that It la the
Beat lie Con Do,

Mayor James G. Dahlman may hang
suspended by a rope from hla office Win
dow to hand King the keya
lo the city when that marry old monarch
parades up Farnom street The city
commission Is without pbwer to appro
prlate funds to build a grandstand In
front of the city hall, which ha here-
tofore held the city officials while the
mayor officially handed .over the keys,

"I may get a big soap box. or a step-ladde- r,"

said the mayor. "Some of the
plain people could hold the ladder and
the city officials could stand on the
rungs while I sat on top and gave the
king the keys."

It has been suggested' that the king
employ one of Pa Rpurke'a outfielders
or catchers to accompany the royal party
ahd catch the keya when tho mayor
tosses them from his office window in
the third story of the city hall.

The mayor rays he will apologise to
the royal person because of the undigni-
fied manner in which the keya will have
to be presented. In thla, connection the
following format speeches hax been ar-
ranged!

By the mayor: "Here, King, Is your
key, I'm awful sorry I haven't got a
platform to stand on. It would make the
affair moro Impressive,

Upon hearing thla the king, will aayi
"Oh, lshgablbble." f
If all other schemes fall the mayor will

decorate his big touring car and drive
It Upon the sidewalk and stand in the
tonneau or on; the hood and hand over
the keya to the king.

FUNERAL OF WA.GENSELLER
TO BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON
William Henry Wageneell-.- r, whoso

fUheral Is to be Held from the rcaidencd
at Twenty-eight-h, and Spalding streets
at . JW. .o,' clock , ,thhi afternoon, waa
born at Pekln, Tazewell county. Illinois,
on February 1, 1843, After returning from
an enlistment In Comprfny C, One Hun-
dred, and Thlrty-.nlnt- h. Illinois infantry,
ha married Ophelia Lelghton on October
IT, 1866. He waa encaged in the Wholesale,
aaddpry business in Pekln with his father
until the latter'a death, After a short
residence at Peoria, Ih, he moved, to
Omaha In MM and engaged In the hard-
ware business on Sherman avenue until
Injured In a atreet car accident three
years ago.

Besides the- - widow Mr. IVagenseller
leaves four children, Mrs. L. C. Too),
Pekln, 111.; William. Henry, Jr., Denver,
Coo.j Mrs. Will C. Mfttthewa and George
Rupert of thla city. . Interment will be
In the Grand Army of the Republlo "sec-

tion at Foreat X,awn cemetery.
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Oar
from the Shop Hits

a Truck
C. W. Turner's elccjrlc car glittered and

aparkled up Thlrty-wvent- h atreet Wednes-
day afternoon, been Just fifteen
minutes out of tho paint shop, whore It
received an elegant finish. Then It com-

mitted suicide.
it waa Mr. Turner's sister-in-la- w that

waa driving the car. She got out to make
a call near Thirty-sevent- h and Farnant
streets. Somehow ahe did not properly
"anchor tho boat." She had no more
than left It. when It began gliding nols-less- iy

down the steep grade between Far-na- m

and Dodgo atreeta. Foster and
taster It gilded, keeping close to the curb,
At 900 feet it had gained a good moment
turn. An Orchard-Wllhel- m truck the
enflKato down waa standing In lta way.
There was a crash, and practically the
wholo body of tho elcctrlo car waa shaved
off the trucka by the heavy endgate of
the delivery wagon.

Rcmnrkable Cor of
'I was attacked with dysentery about

July I5th, and used the doctor's medlcln
and with no relief, only
getting worse all the time. I waa unable
to do anything and my weight dropped
from J 45 to 125 pounds. I suffered fof
about two mbntha, when I waa advised
to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ilemody. i used two bottloa
of It ahd it gave mo permanent relief,"
writes II. W. 11111 of Snow Hill. N. a
For Sale by all druggists,
meht- -

. . . - ... a 1 1 V t .

in all tne M&tory ot joweiry selling m umana, nas
sale as this been known! The rush taxed our in

creased sales-forc- e to the uttiXopt. Hero is the reason:
well known grade jewelers, HoldCo., Omaha's exclusively

.

high
ill i. J

out at 47c on Uig dollar to t&e famoua nouaa or iouis uros, e wo,( wo paiu
apat cash xad tpek isytmedlate vosBMtlon, In Omaha th mm of 8cot
Farr Co, Ha bem coiwfeetos oniy wiib oiaHioaua oi m urat water, wavesoa
and lwlrr of klg)at grade, aad sterling allverware of tlneat quality;
Scett-Pa- ir Co. sold oulr for cash and numbered ae cuatows-r-a neet of

eet faMlllee.
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$7S

A splendid ebowy effeot, obtained by a close grouping ot aevcnbeautl-(u- l
diamonds, set In platinum. Looks like a single stone.

Heavy solid lik gold mounting. A gorgeous ring and area bargain.

Tftrms: Only 91 Weak

or

914

Pij mm $1 Moitk

BEE: 26,

Just

having

Xysetery.

remdl

JsootWarr

Sttt
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This new 12-s- Tbln Model must
not be confused with the large.
heavy; thick watches offered by
some dealers at double this special,
sale price. Finest quality gold
tilled case, band engraved or plain
polished; guaranteed 25 years;
choice of many designs; UlinpU,
Elgin or Waltbam movements,
closely timed and Inspected; guar-

anteed accurate.

Free to
.every
caller, a

SUNDERLAND CERTIFIED IS BETTER
This drylooking coal talk is full of good com- -

sasssKC

bandsomo
embossed Illus-

trated book.

mon sense and' every coal who reads
it find good reason for here

Better than wlmtt Bottor than any coal in Omaha.

"YHnWs Certified Gpalf "Gortificd" Coal is not particular brand of coal. It is quality stand-

ard, nothing olso. Bead oh,' .please.

AVe. sell 31 kinds of certified coal. Those como from many different mining distfiots. Because of our
enbiinous tonnago we have tho pick of all tho mines in all districts of course wo piok tho bosi

Our rigid system of double inspection, first at tho mines before shipment and then again upon arrival
at5' Omaha, gives us two chances for rejooting if quality is not tho host. If not tho best it's not go'od

enough for us to guarahtco nor for( you to

"Wo havo soft coal fov $4.50,( $5.50, $6.50, 7.00, $8.00 and $8.50 all absolutely guaran-- ,

teed by us. FolkB who burn low prico coal know that tho quality is not equal to coal oft

higherooBt, but wo know thoy aro satisfied if thoy-rccoiv- o tho vory best coal of tho price.

Certified," Coal means wo to ovary delivery ticket' our Guarantee Certificate' in vliiolj; 5T

contract to delivor.tho exact kind ahd wcigh ordorod arid agreo to rofund prico and remove, coal at our

owncost if for' ANY reason customer is not ploasod,. Is that plabi?

you havo;bcen' thinking of changing dQalors? perhaps your usual dealer has-gon- e out of busi-

ness: perchance this1 is. good time to. invito you to commbndo using your .choico of our 31 kinds of Ger---

'tified'Coal; ..-,- ,
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Everybody reads want
Continuing Record Breaking of Scott-Par- r Co.'s Fine Jewelry Stock

PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST
LOFTIS BROS. & CO.

THE OLD RELIABLE, ORIGINAL DIAMOND AND WATCH CREDIT HOUSE
NEJVJjJt)

(JBaPHaJaB

Round Belcher Cluster Ring

Illinois,
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Masaa

Electric
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Guaranteed Elgin
Walfham Watches
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Bee ads

This Sale

Caslk or Easy
Credit Terms

MAGNIFICENT TIFFAXY
DIAMOND RING,
fctt-Pn- rr Prlct $7i.

"Historic

mum miawi wnm aw
m1 !. Ham H4 mwn Kaan4
Htl Irtta Hay tats lay sH

As wmwwrl wlln ef swrfoat mst, sanwiiM
ltd mVh tvli

CKCOrr TRM3i ONLY II.J8
aeetai lot ot alamouft stags, tC

vj i,ja weex.

Watchea,

HOI
PAYS1.Q

WMK

$2TWa Rings, nowny
UaiMn4t,

muntlnr
MONTH

(Diamonds." wonderful history of the If you can't call,
Vkono Douglas 1444 or 8086 and Salesman will call with the article

you to see, evening till

IOFTIS
BROS & CO. ffsg

409 South 16th Main Floor City Bank Blk.,
16th nod Neb.
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Diamond.

can now aoouvo At raero fraction of original eeet, aad m easy
watched, jewelry and that coaaand

over double our prices for caht You will vm llttl later lor
you that Chriatmaa not far off about 90 dfcyg or

when jou will need gifts for friends and loved one. Now U
ypur to provide for thoia need. Think of the comfort ot k&ew
lng that your gifts aro selected and partly paid for before the
rush comes on. You will be telling yourself )iew wl ysu were la waving
made your and secured such bargains aa are in tkla sale.

are bargains enough lor We guarante ta aaUefjr yu
If, by somo chance, you are not pleased with aay yureaaM, we wlll'
reiund your money.

an 3 Spidwin Birgiiis; m
No. 1018. Braeelei beautiful
patterns, gold filled. Scott
Parr Co. sold them up to 1 30. Price,
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To
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We will aceapt pur-chM- ts

peepla at these same
sfartllns; low and
special rataa of payment.
Thla la to

In a bargain offer
Ins that will arouse alt
OmaJia, what you
want and
by thla splendid
tunity. Make a In
the In

It will brln you
our big frea 10&-pa- p

catalosT of

S13 .35 1M1, Gold IHV-- gMfV
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your solid A7nnge i--r t;?.'s price
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Stick Now

from
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Select
HOW profit

little square cou-
pon;

No, 1020. Seven perfectly
cut genuine diamonds, set in
14k solid gold, platinum top,
One of the of
all a sure-fir- e winner at
this low price.

Price, $120
1021, much in

mand, bUowb tho
perfect cut diamond to

The is in
tho ring

Terms: Only $2,00 Week,

Outof-Tow- u

A

prices

your

oppor.
cross

bargalna

BeanMful deslgae,
diamonds. Real $36, oaly

most popular

22
Pay 0nly

$2.00

iMonth

Massive Diamond CORING "Tooth" Msustisc 5pO?f
Scott-Parr- 's

mounting
marvelous,

wonderful
advantage. amazing
brilliance: complete ex-

traordinary 'bargain.

Doug.

Mitk Ei.

Mfc,.

OltDEH COUrON for THOSE WHO CANNOT CALlt
Cut thla out NOW and sign and mall It before you

forest Wa send Plawonda and Watchea everywhere
and allow eaay time payments,
UHTiB DUOS. OO,, 40 S. 16th St., Osaaba, JS.I desire to purchase articles No., afi--
corJInr to prices and terrna mantlonad in Omaha ataa.
I enclose aa first monthly (or weekly ) ty--
ment and ajree te par the bslanoe as etlpulatad la the
ad. If I am not completely satisfied with my purchase I
will return It to Loftls uroa, A Co. at once, who aSTee
to refund my money in full. .

riace cross In aauare If you wteh copy I I
of our 100-pa- je CaUlog, It ta rmu, I I

Kama ..
Addrcas
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